A case is reported of a patient with the subclavian steal syndrome in whom the reversed blood flow of the vertebral artery was shown by phase encoded magnetic resonance angiography.
Reversed blood flow in the vertebral artery associated with neurological dysfunction was described first in 1961 by Reivich et al, ' although the concept of retrograde flow in the cerebral circulation had been presaged by Willis in his "cerebri anatome" of 1664.2 Reivich et al described two patients with stenosis of the left subclavian artery proximal to the origin of the left vertebral artery, and showed angiographically that blood in the vertebral artery was flowing from the vertebrobasilar junction to the subclavian artery.
Furthermore in experiments on anaesthetised dogs it was shown that occlusion of the subclavian artery resulted in a reversal of flow in the ipsilateral vertebral artery, and increased flow in the contralateral vertebral and both carotid arteries. Antegrade basilar and total cerebral blood flow were, however, reduced. It was postulated that, with subclavian stenosis, activity that increased the reversed vertebral flow, such as exercise of the ipsilateral limb, could result in transient vertebrobasilar or cerebral hypoperfusion. This phenomenon was labelled "the subclavian steal syndrome" by Fisher.3 Subsequently, subclavian steal was reported in many other patients and detected either by arteriography4 or more recently by Doppler ultrasound of the extracranial arteries. 56 We report here a case of subclavian steal syndrome in which the steal was shown non-invasively by phase contrast magnetic resonance angiography (MRA).
Case report A 72 year old woman was admitted a few hours after a collapse at home. She had been well, and had been standing at her kitchen sink washing elderberries for 20 minutes when she gradually developed some mild backache. A few minutes later she slumped backwards and was caught and lowered to the floor by her husband. She did not lose consciousness but seemed disoriented. There had been no chest pain, no palpitation, no premonitory aura, or any other epileptiform features. Her general practitioner was called, and on arrival he noted weak pulses in her left arm and arranged her admission to hospital with a diagnosis of a possible thoracic aortic dissection. She had fainted 11 years previously, but otherwise she had been fit and well. She had smoked cigarettes for many years.
Examination showed a regular pulse at 80 beats per minute, and confirmed the relative weakness of the left arm pulses with a differential blood pressure of 148/80 mm Hg in the right arm and 112/80 mm Hg in the left. A left-sided carotid bruit was noted. It was at this point that the patient remarked that, as a former nurse, she had on occasion felt her own pulses and had noted their weakness in her left arm for some years. There were no other cardiovascular signs and neurological examination was normal. 
